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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
--COUNCIL

Offlc, 10 Frt
MISOR METin.

Iavle Mil drua.
Stockert arllfi carpet
A. E. Hunter To. for run.
Kd Boaer' Tony Faust beer.
Flumblns; and heatin;. Blxby at Son.
Woodrlna-gchmld- t, undertakers. Tel. EK.

Dr. Woodbury, dentist. 80 rearl street.
Flour at $1.10 pr sack. Glen Ave. Gro-

cery, '

J. W. Crosland Is seriously 111 at the
(icneral tinspltnl.

Diamonds ef an Investment. Talk to
Leffert about It.

Nurnber 1 baron at the Glen Avenue Gro-
cery, UV a uiul.

Jarvl Ibtnki It no trouble to show yM
vine ami llnuom.

Miss Carrie Wrede has June to New Or-
leans for a two' week visit.

8eo Jlleks for' a nobby milt. Fln rey
plaid, imported suitings. I'rlce lust rlejht.

New shipment of beautiful fancy framen
Just Tecelved. C. E. Alexander,. 331 H'way.

For Imported liquors and cham-
pagne, L. Kosenfcld company, tit Main Bt.

Miss Uttlejohn of Minneapolis Is 'he
guest of Mra. John. r. Oliver nnd Miss
(ieorge Katiie.

An acre of fruit, with new. modern
house, Thl will not last long, t llfton-Walk-

Co.
For ssle at bargain price, gray team,

harness and truck. Inquire at atorc. W.
A. Maurer.

If you want your flro Insurance to In-

sure ha Clifton-Walk- er Co. writa It in
tillable cotnpanlea.

VY M. Hendrlx. republican candidate for
eounetlman In ine fctsth ward, la reported
to bo III wl'h lung fever.

Btbel Brltton, 1403 High atrial, waa re.
ported to the Hoard of .Health yesterday

Buffering from scarlet lever.
Kresli nulled almonds, sailed peanuts,

Wwlss milk earamela. Purity Candy Kitchen,
4W West Broadway. O. C. brown.

fwn't forget that Knster la very nr
and E, B. lilcks can make you a fine suit
at the right price In style.

A building permit waa leaned yesterday
to Frank Dlwoky fora M.KWone atory
name ewttago at 1 Third avenue.

When you hava your ahoaa halt aoled take
them to Sargent's. Have them aewert on
and aava 60c. Bargent's Model Shoe Phop.

I. ft. Trotter haa gone to Tulaa. I. T.,
and on returning will be accompanied by
hla wife, who has been visiting relatives
there.

Good position are secured by Western
Iowa College students after finishing u
course In bookkeeping, shorthand and type-
writing..,

Squire fc" An nle, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
aale on-eas- terms of payment, (jfhue, 101

Pearl street. -

We are paying the highest cash prices
for old Iron metals. Council Bluffs
Junk House, J. Kattleman, proprleter.
Tel. ftO. MS B. Main.'

Pure Cnllforpla win for colds and grip.
Heat, i2 b.r gallon. Jarvls.

A. snap for somebody, a $300 ice wagon
for $iio. We haveused It only four months.
Is practically new. Brldensteln A Bralth,
coal and wood, 14th Ave. and 6th St.

Dr. A. JI. Carter, formerly of this city
and now a resident of Detroit, la visiting
Council Blurts- - friends and Incldentaly
looking ftee his property Interests here.

Tteti.-i- F.; ' the ' daughter of
Mr. and Mra. F. T. Archer. JiftO Avenue
1). rtlid yesterday. The remains will be
tnaen to l'lattsmouth. Neb., for burial.

For rugs A. E. Hunter Co..
Missouri oak dry-cor- wood, $6 a curd;

shellbark hickory, $7; Arkansas anthracite.
1.SU per ton less than hard coal. William

Welsh, 1 North Main St. Telephone 12s

Nebrnska Cnlverslty Mandolin and Gle
clubs will give a concert in the high schoo.
sudttorluin Friday eveuing, March 23. Conu
und Hour the college songs. Admission, 60c.

Mrs. George H. Richmond, who nmiei.
went an operation at the General liosplta.
'i'uesilay. was reported yesterday to bt
ilolng ..niovly wltn every prospect of a
pieo recovery.- ! ' '

JO per cent discount on all our planus for
the next week during our -

sale. Cash or largely cash and short time
iwsis. Hotirlclus- - Pluno House, &6 Broad-
way. Council Bluffs, Ia.i where the organ
stands upon the building.

Muatoe A. Chambers of Omaha and
Anna J. Anderson of Wausa, Neb., were
married In this city yesterday, Justice
Gardiner offlrintlrig. It is the third matri-inonl-

' venture for the groom.
M. F. Holirer haa had plana drawn for a

two-stot- y briik building with fifty-fo-

frontage on l'earl street, directly north
of the Brown block. Day Hess con-
template Xh erection of an office buildingjut south of the Brown block.

Do you remember how good that pie
used to taste that mother used to maxe.
We make our own pies Just like mother
did. if .you come in W" can prove li to
pen, - We can aerve you with good, fresh
wrgs. We do not use --cold storagii on oururn Vienna restaurant.

Tell your roof troubles to Hpcticer. lie's
the man that can fix your spouting nnd do
your sheet metal work, and do it tight,
and, what's more, he will guarantee to no
it right. He will give you the best figures
and best attention, whether the ih Is

f.reet or small. Call him up. Telephone iXM.
i Broadway.
Do you want an elegant

dinner set? Well, If you do. Just save the
latters that you find In. each package of
Mother's; Hats sold by us at 10 cents a
package, and when you get enough letters
to make up the word "Mothers" bring the
letters Ui us and we will give you the din-
ner set, John Olson. 7Si-- West Broadway.

The superior court Jury In the suit of
County Huperinlenrtent O. J. McManus
against the Great Western and other rail-
roads brought in a verdict lust eveuing In
invor of the plaintiff for Ptt.VH. McManus
sued for ; 'damages for alleged delay
In transit of a carload of stock and house-
hold goods from this city to the Canadian
northwest.

Big pesters bearing the picturea of the
republican candidates for municipal offices
ar to be seen all over the city, this being
an Innovation In local campaigning. The
mayoralty candidates on both tickets are
far and away the handsomest of nil tiin
nominees, and If good looks count for
HUglU.both ought to win hands down is
the general opinion.

The county authorities have communi-
cate J with relatives living in Ni'biuska of
it. F. Walston, the Kearney ImrLxT who
became insane svnile at the Revere hotel
a tew deya ago. .Walston Is leliig cared
lor at St. Bernard's hnspitsL, but .the
commissioners on Insanity have not taken
any action in his caau awaiting word lroni
Ills relatives.

Harry Hall, who was recently brought
I Mick from Nebraska, having benn sur.
rendered by his bondsmen, was yesterday
leleaaeU from the county Jail on a bond in
the sun) f 1W furnlahed by Wallace
Hendrlx and . T. Jones. Hall Is unci, r
indictment on the charge of receiving
iiolfll goods In connection with the theft
last year of a quantity of miyur and lead'ra from freight car.

Per Bale.
New dwelling near new High school. $2,.
Number of new dwellings for sals.
Beautiful lot on Glen avenue, $l.tt0.
Insure your house and furniture with me.
Tel. . Chaa. T. Officer, 41 Broadway.

Using
Br-Grav- es

Tooth Powder
twice daily will remove tartar,
whiten and brighten the teeth,

. harden the gums and make brown
teeth white. Most people use it
twice-a-da- y, Ask a dentist why.

Ia kaady aaetal raas mr bottles, lie.
jr. prex si-i- as Powder Co.

rilEB MUSIC I.KaSONB
i witn eaca piane sole

. Mee M pianos far
$!7$o. ' Twenty-fl- v

makes ef wianoa te
eeeose rrom. Trm
$' cash an tx.T

r month.
tVhmoOer Mueller.

Cauni Blues, la.
'Phone Ma

eM tfrwadwer,

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

CITY TO FISH OR CUT BAIT

Judee Sayi Union Arenue Case Must Be

Prosecuted or Dicmiued.

HAS BEEN ON THE DOCKET FOR SIX YEARS

Action Rronght Originally to . Test
Blaht of Railroad Cornea ay to

(intlsae Oeeapaney and
lee of Avenue.

The IhJjiKiion suit brought by. the Uy

of Council Bluffs six years ago to restrain
the l"nlon Pacific railroad from using
t'nlon avenue, on which Its tracks from
Ninth street and Broadway to the trans-
fer depot sre. will have ' to : be brought
to trial at the, September term of federal
court air be dismissed. Judge McPherson
yesterday had the r1ik of the court
serve notice to this effect upon the city
solicitor.

The right to occupy t'nlon avenue with
Its tracks was granted to the t'nlon Pa-

cific by an ordinance passed June 30. 1W3.

It la a question, however, whether this
ordinance wns ever regularly approved
by the then mayor, Thomas Bowman. The
conditions of the ordinance were that thi
t'nlon Pacific should construct and main-
tain passenger and freight depots at the
Junction of t'nlon avenue and Broadway.
at which waa to be received and delivered
all local freight consigned to or from
Council Bluffs over the t'nlon Pacific, ex-

cepting such freight as might be ordered
by consignees or consignors to and from
private warehouses, sidetracks or else
where, and to operate dummy trains be-

tween Ninth street and Broadway and
Omaha, fit and suitable to accommodate
first --class travel.

In December. lv9, the t'nlon raclfic
having requested that it be realesed from
Its requirement to operate the dummy
trains, an ordinance was passed by the
city council providing In consideration of
a release' on the part of. the city of the
t'nlon Pacific from the obligation to con-

tinue running its dummy trains on Union
avenue the I'nlon" Pacific was to Join with
the other railroads centering in Council
Bluffs In constructing and maintaining a
union depot. This ordinance waa ac-

cepted by the t'nlon Pacific, but as Is well
known the t'nlon depot project was never
carried out.

When the suit was brought to enjoin
the t'nlon Pacific , from laying another
track on I'nlon avenue six years ago it
waa contended that the railroad had for-
feited Its,, rights to the thoroughfare, but
for some reason or other the suit was
never pushed. At times, however, tho
pending suit has been used to some extent
by city councils as a club over the railroad
when any matter might be. In controversy
between the city and the railroad.- -

v

It Is doubtful it the sii'.t will be prose-
cuted at the September term of federal
ourt and. will be, it Is expected, stricken
roin the docket.

Dry Time at Klectlon.
" The municipal, election next Monday Is
to bo a dry one. The saloons are required
by law. to keen closed until the colls close
and by agreement of Chairmen .Hess and
Hughes of the republican and democratic
city central committees whisky 1 to be
tabooed in the vicinity of the polling places.
Heretofore It has been the custonvat both
city and general elections In Council Bluffs
for the central commit toes of both parties
to lay In a goof slsed stock of half-pi-

flasks of liquor given the complimentary
title of whisky. These flasks were liberally
distributed amongst a certain element of
voters who could not see their way to cast
their ballots until refreshed with a drink.

This year the firewater will be consplcu
ous by Its absence, as Chairmen Hess and
Hughes have attached their official signa-
tures to the following agreement:

Aa chairman of the republican and demo-
cratic city central committees, on behalf
of those organisations, we hereby agree
that neither we nor the committees of
which we are chairmen will permit or
countenance the use of whisky In connec-
tion with the city election In Council Bluffs
on March 26, 1906. In any way, or for any
purpose whatever.

The Independent Telephone company has
its drop crews and installers Cut In the
business district wiring buildings and put-
ting In telephones.

The citist iis of Council Bluffs are boost-
ing this home industry by putting in their
phones. Almost every business house has
already subscribed and aa soon as they get
the telephones Installed in the business sec-

tion they will start installing phones In the
residences. They already have contracts
enough tu assure them the residence busi-
ness. The people appreciate lower rutes.
better service and want to help along this
home Industry dwued and managed by
home people. The Independents expect tu
be In operation curly lp April. '

Spring opened March HI and the flowers
will soon be here. You are perhaps think-
ing ot a loved one now resting In peace.
Have you a monument on his or her grave?
If not, you can preserve their memory by
placing one on their grave. "Uates Ajar" is
a handsome monument, beu.ulifully deco-
rated, in blue, gray or pure white, while on
the top is an open Bible neatly druped.
This monument represents the finest work-
manship iu the muiiuinoutal art. . The price
Is very reasonable. Marble and GrapHe
Works, XI7 Kast Broadway, Council Bluffs.

' . .Ia.

Meal Kstato Traasfers.
Theae transfers were reported to T1ij

Bee March 21. by the Title Unmanly and
Truat company of Council Bluffs:
Henry lleliman and wife to August

C. , and sw", mc Sl--
1. w d $.

a and Herman Pass to H. J.
S hlerbrook, n1 ne 31 w d B.4'

Marion L. Barton and wife to John T.
liaseu, 9i acres In seV w'i

. w d .'. r.nj
Margaret A. Miller and husband to

Jamea T. Mct'alie, lot JS, In block SO.
in Central subdivision In Council
Blulta. la., w d

Frledrlih Brandt snd wife to W. V.
Brandt, lot 12 and purl of lota V. )u
and 11, In block S. in Walnut, la.,
w d 1

Five transfers, total... IW.17

You have all heard of "Van Brunt
vehicles." Well, it sure will y you to
drop around and have a look at the new
li'i deaigns. It will be time well spent.
Fpeciul prices und terms for the next thirty
days.

Marriage l.lersirs.
L.iinws to ed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

T. K. leman. Oakland, U
Mudie Kllvworth. Council HI u Ifa 'JI

Mustoe A. Cbainliers. Omuls , ...47
Anna J. ArxietNon. Wausu, Nib ;i
Walter Tenney, Bed Caik. la
Ada Pauline Shun.i, IUJ liak. Ia...
Nela A. Larson, Pender; Xeh .
j.nnir C, laiisoii, Couinl jtluff,,,..
K. W. Jenkins. Omaha .iKiania. I. Mullin. Ouiaua:

Wwerth t.wea t Medlar.
After commencing habeas corpus

ceedlngs to prevent Iwing taken to BcT--

THK OMAI1A DAILY BKK: TiUKSDAY. MAKCII 22, 1000.

Tord. Paul Woerth yesterday changed his
mind and accompanied Sheriff Humphreys
of Taylor county yesterday morning. Fnm
Sheriff Humphreys It was learned that
Woerth had been Indlcti-- by the grand
Jury of Taylor county nn a charge of fraud
In connection with the bind deal which
Woerth asserted he had settled.

sEvtTx rnnotKns im.kaii riii.ty
Majority f Indictments Are Karty

Disposed Of.
In the district court yesterday, when

thirteen of the prisoners recently Indicted
by the gland Jury were arraigned, seven
of them entered pleas of guilty. Judre
Wheeler postponed passing sentence until
next week.

Those who pk'aded guilty were George
Hill, charged with the theft of an overcoat
from the Metropolitan hotel; John Fosdlck
and Charles Lloyd, charged with robbing
Pawnbrokers Snyder and Friedman of
several overcoats; R. U , charged
with breaking Into the barber shop in the
Revere hotel and stealing a number of
rasors and other goods; Frank Sherwood
and Frank Jones, charged with stealing
several pairs of trousers from the clothing
store of M. Solomon on West Broadway
snd assaulting Solomon; C. I Stewart,
charged with passing forged checks.

The divorce mill commenced grlndhur
yesterday and Judge Wheeler dissolved the
matrimonial bonds which bound Ave mis-mate- d

couples. Cora B. Grace was granted
a divorce from Joseph P. Grace and
awarded the custody of their minor chil-

dren. Lucy J. Springer was given a divorce
from Warren C. Springer and the custody
of their minor child. In tho divorce suit
of Fred T. Gilchrist against Anna Gil
christ the petition of the husband was dis-

missed and the wife granted a divorce on
her cross-petitio- n and the custody of their
minor child. Nellie D. Farrcll was given
a divorce from William O. Fsrrell and the
custody of their two minor children. Maud
C. Mathlason secured a divorce from S. P.
Mathiason, the young man under Indict-
ment for passing forged checks. In the
divorce suit of Lixzle Williams against
B. P. Williams the plaintiff's petition was
dismissed at her cost.

Don't forget opening week at W. S. How-etson'- s.

Masonic Temple, Fourth and
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la. Wall paper,
to per roll and up. Murallte, for wall tint-
ing, 40c per package. Pictures, art goods
and framing. While our present stock of
picture molding lasts, S3Mi per cent oft.
Work done artistically nnd guaranteed,
Estimates given on home decorations. D.
F. Oaylord, manager.

Ten-ce- nt store In Council Bluffs, la.,
$1,200. To exchange for house and lot or
as part payment on a small farm or wild
land.. See me.

Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Bargains, all parts of city.

ALVA SMITH.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans, 7 Ev-

erett Block.

The big hiujse of Schmoller & Mueller
Piano company are showing some of the
most excellent pianos and are selling them
at an unheard of monthly payments of $3

per month; $.100 pianos for $186. Three
months free music lessons with each pluno
sold. Phone 3W. S02 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la.

We are the only concern In the city pre-
pared to take up, clean, refit and relay
your carpets, thereivy relieving you of the
most dreaded Job In connection with house
cleaning. Charges moderate. Absolute
satisfaction guaranteed. Council. Bluffs
Cleaning und Rug Manufacturing com-
pany. Phone olfi. 34 North Main street.

One would almost imagine from some ad-

vertising that price is the only thing to be
considered In buying a piano and quality
la unimportant. A. Hospe company comes
nearest to combining the two and gives
better quality, price for price, than ia pos-

sible to obtain elsewhere, 33 South Main
street. Council Bluffs, Ia.

Swanson Music company, new location,
407 Broadway. We sell pianos In our reg-
ular businesslike way. No new schemes;
no certificate. Prices right; goods re-

liable. Terms, from $5 to $10 per month.
We have splendid storage room for pianos.
Will not need to be boxed. Tuning and
repairing a specialty.

For a Quick Bale.
I will offer the house and lot

at IMS Avenue A for one week ut $850. New
house; city water. Easy terras. No better
Investment In Council Bluffs, Make a fine
home. Wallace Benjamin, room 1. First Na-
tional bank. I write fire Insurance. Office
'phone, 208; residence, 'phone, Black 1444. .

Prices too low to mention on our new
stock of carpets, large and small size
rugs, llnoloum, oil cloth, mattings, window
shades, lace and tapestry curtain,

and our entire new stock of furni-
ture. Come in and let us show you how
cheap we sell. n. w. Keller, loj South
Main.

Clifton-Walk- er Co. have recently closed
the sale of a number of properties, which
reduces their list. They have a large
number of other clients who wish to In-

vest. Perhaps your property t Just what
they want. Better place it with them for
quick action. "

The Title Guaranty und Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1863. Books are ah up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 1x5 Pear!
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Geo. A. Hoagland has Just received a car
load of the famous Amazon Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or small quantities. Now la the
time to get your roofs In shape before the
heavy spring rains.

Metheret
Motheis. do not use all your strength In

carrying; your baby around, when com-
fortable folding and reclining ts can
be had at our special sale fur K) 7S and up
Keller-Farnswor- th Fur. Co.

Jensen ft Nicholson, : H'esi Broadway,
contract for painting. They use pure white
lead and Untied oil, ..,., is the time to
let them do the work. It fore the rush
commences. You can nel your work done
right if you let them do it.

Are you tired when you get home at
night? Well, Just "get o:.-- - of our footstools
and rest your feet on it. You will think
it's worth Ave tinn tl.r price you pay for
it. Stockert Carpet rcnip.tny.

"McAtee for good tiling to eat." Best
goods, best prices, fairest price; prompt
and caieful deliver,; and If you want the
best bakery goods served on your table.

e bake them

If you pief-- quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's pi, lot. - Always guaranteed to
please. 'Phu:e M7. tot Broadway.

When yi'U i . anything to trade, adver-
tise it in thv t :' change Column of The
Bee Want Ad Page.

I at Borwick decorate your house. He
has the best wall-pape- r and paint to do
It with. Bed lock price and work guaran- -

tec, ill So. Main. Tel. 6S3. Call him up
and ask blin about ft.

Igalte Mantles.
Easy as electricity; half the price. Just

turn on. the gas. Ignlto mantles light
themselves. For sale t W. A. Maurer s.

The annshlne
Put a little sunshine paint In your home.

Sold at Swalne Mauer's. X-- H'way.

Bugs! Rugx!! A. E. Hunter Co.

gwlteftes.
Graves.' Ivu l'earl street, carry the finest

line of switihes in tho city. Call and see
them.

If HeulM'ii should show up In town and
commence rullerlng. send him up. We
Just unloaded a full car of the best rubber
roofing on the market Ht $:.'.'.T per so,u:ire.
C. Hafer.

Have you sen the new Inverted mantle
gns light. Saves ga.,- - makes more light.
No shadows or reflections. Come and sec.
Paddock-Handach- y Hardware company.

After all, some of the best cigars nie sold
exclusively to druggists. We have some of
them. Clark Drug company.

A. K. Hunter Co. for rugs.

, Millinery Kxhlblf
At Mrs. Alliln fluster's. 3:1 Broadway, Kii-dn-

March 33. Music from 2 to 5.

When It comes to brcadmaking "Hlg A"
Hour leads them all. One tiinl will con-

vince you of this fact.

Hour $1.10 a sack at the Glen Avenuu
Grocery.

Fine quality of Ice for sale in car lots.
Enquire at one, I. Mucil; 21S Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. lei. 250. Night 6M.

Got your rugs at the A. E. Hunter Co.

Preparing; for Senior Centennial.
CKDAll RAPIDS. Ia., March 21 (Spe-

cial.) The celebration
which will be held In this city the first
week in June will have some. of the best
music ever heard In this state. In response
to a request sent out by the music com-

mittee about 100 singers turned out last
night to rehearse songs for the big cele-
bration. It Is the desire of the committee
to secure or 5n0 voices to make up the
big chorus, and from all Indications II will
not be a difficult matter to secure them.
The Selection of the voloea will bo left with
a committee consisting of sonic of the best
musicians In the city.

tlleveri Forger Arrested.
ONAWA. In.. March LI. (Special.) R.

Nelson, a blacksmith of Moorhead. Monona
county, was arrested and brought to Onawa
on a warrant charging Nelson with for-
gery. It la alleged that he- - forged the
name of James True,' , a, farmer of Sipux
township, to two notes f $00 each, Nelson
waived preliminary hearing before Justice
Burgess and was . huldi to the Monona
county grand Jury in the sum of $1.C00

bonds, which he gave, .and was released.

Alleareil Murderer on Trial.
DES MOINES, March B Claude Whis-le- r.

Indicted for the ' fttrdefv. of Frank
Ogden. near Blooinleljja, yoar ago, was
placed cm trial today. "VFhlsler is alleged
to have shot and. killed, lOgdan during a
Quarrel, then hurried he unify to tho
house and left' in cloNe! fcroximlt y' a pistol
as a suicide blind. Jvulousy aver woman
Is the state's theory.

Arrested on Series) Charge.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Uu,. March

X John Denning was arrested In this
city yesterday on a charge of seduction
Issued In I.U Crosse. Wis.,,. Sheriff Hogan of
La Crosse cume here to take hmi back, but
Denning refused to go without extradition
papers.

Farmers' Insurance Meeting.
LOGAN. Ia.. Murch 21. fSpeclal. -At a

meeting yesterday of the ill rectors of the
Harrison County Farmers' Mutual Insur-
ance association W. II. Johnson, cashier of
the. State Savings hank of IORun, was ap-
pointed treasurer to soceeed L. J. Paul,
who died last week.

I-- ST OF THK BIG "Hill Mil I'M"

Nouth Dakota Stockmen re pa re for
Arrival ( Hrllleri.

SIOUX FALLS. R. D March :i.-(- Sp.

elal.) The stockmen of central South Da-
kota, in the region immediately west of
the Missouri river, are making preliminary
arrangements for the annual spring round-
up of cattle and horses iu sucli parts of
that region as are yet devoted, to the
raising of horses and cuttle. This may
prove to le the lost rouud-u- p of any
magnitude In that part of ,the state, which
for years whs devoted rxcluaivcly to the
Immense herd of stockmen.

A number of wagon will Ik- oncriited by
the stockmen this year wid .everything In
the Hue of horses and cuttle will be rnumhvl
up. The Incoming of tiinusundii of new
settlers, who for months Jiave been occupy-
ing the entire region through which the
Milwaukee, and the Not Ihw enlein ih!1i oailn
are extending their linos from the Missouri
river to the Black Hills, 'has Hounded the
deathknell of the rung, caul" and horse
raising laislin-s- s ' over a wide xti nt of

"country.

llealh In m Naluuu.
CAtiPUlt, Wyo Match 21. (Sp.ilal Tele-

gram.) Pat Early died in B. II, Arnusou's
saloon at 7 o'clock this moi Ming. I iiitmht
Tubbs held an inquest over the hotly ijud
the verdict of the Jury whs ilmt Hi,-

cume to his ileu.h by exposure am!
hcurl failuic. Eurly was ab.iut !' years uhl.

Wheat is Best
For the Laborer

l'uiv .Maltctl (it-aii- i StriiKtliiu he
Hotly and NustaiiiH (ioori Health.

Some people profess to think that 'listbecause u nmn does physical lals.r lie Van
eut unyto'ng and all he wants." Munva n.an who "llors" knows tei lieknows iliat his stomach is just utl.arstomachs and that sooner or later ibreak down if abused, just lK, otherslomachi.
The laborer is not slow iu grasping

of wheat as a food. And henhe finds out how dclielously whole wheatmay tie prepared and Hint It is really morenourishing and strengthening than muchheavier food and how uun-l- i Letter It makeshlni fel. he th-- n knrms. better perhapsjIhi many of us. how foolish It is tobelieve that the laborer tan "eat uiivihineand all he wants.'
For thuee who have eaten Malta-Vit- a

the perfect whole-whea- t food, a saiislac-tor- y

breakfast Is uvl lo imiMisailiiu nh-out

it. Malta-Vit- a contains every nutri-
tious element of tho best w hite u heatgrown. For II Is simply the whole qf inewheat steamed and cooked and ireelvmixed with pure mall extract, a powerfuldigestive agent which converts the starchof the grain Into majmce. or mult sugar.
Malt sugar ia great loud, physicians every-
where recommend 11.

Baked crisp slid brown, 'always readyto eat, Malta-Vli- a Is the hest food in theworld for laborer and brain wrtki, oldfolks and little felka. All grocers. Now
to cent.
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Consider the
Soda Cracker

Science has proved and established the fact that the
soda cracker is the most nutritious and healthful article
of food made from flour.

When it is considered that Unecda DisCliit
are the perfect soda crackers it is no wonder that
nearly 400,000,000 packages have been sold the only
wonder being that any one can go a day without

Unecda Discuit.

CHIMIN'S WRITES OF LOBBY

Reply to Leeislative Resolution Devoid of
Any Sensational Allegations.

STATE CERTIFICATE BILL PASSES'

Only One Majority for the Measure
In the House, and This Is

i.'m i.k.ii- - .........).. .......... . i.. f
I

l nn Opponent.

(Fruni a Staff Correspondent.)
DK8 MOINK8, March 21. (Special Teh- -

gram. I Governor Cummins this afternoon
sent to the legislature his response to the
tillllllnnd resolution calling on him to ex-
plain his statements concerning the rnll-rou- d

lobby opHsing the primary election
law.

The letter Is devoid of sensational fix-
tures. Answering the question lis to "how
money Is being used by the railroads to
defeat the primary bill" the governor went
Into detulls, telling how the lobby works,
saying:

"It SK-nd- money, great sums of money,
but it rarely bribes. It iiigratl.itVs Itself
into the confidence of men through the
respectability, the capacity and the di-

plomacy of its representatives."
In a similar vein through five puges of

typewritten manuscript the governor ex-

plains the workings of the lobby. As to
the question in the resolution ns to "what,
legislators, If any, have been tho recipients
of this money?" the governor replica thai
no Ingenuity of construction can torture
his statement Into such a charge. As to
who are the lobbyists, the governor states
that the legislature Is well aware who they
are und can learn their location best by
consulting the hotel registers.

"Proceedings of Heas. '

The house today-passe- the Teeter bill
returning to the old system of working
public highways.

The house made' a special order for to-

morrow of the Rltter bill to provide fur
religious Instruction at the state lnstl'u-- I

lions Temple stated on the door that It

was drawn In the Interests of the Catho-
lics. . It provides that a minister of what-
ever denomination the patient re,tiest

jnust be called In when requested, the stttte
to bear, the expense. It was amended to
permit mlnlsti rs of any denomination en-

trance, which Is already the law.
Pioneer Low Makers.

In the senate this afternoon at 2:3u exer-
cises were held with the members of the
Pioneer Lawmakers' association as guests.
Senator Gillllland of Mills county made
the principal address on behalf of the
senate and lion. George D. Perkins and
others spoke for the pioneers. Follow Ins
the meeting" In the senate the pioneers
went to the house chamber, where simitar

' exercises were held.

llnll Before (iraud Jur.
Captain J. A. T. Hull waa today suiu- -

moned lief ore the Polk county giund Jury.
His appearance there caused a mild sensa-- I

Hon about the court house, follow'liiK as It
does the sensational charges made against

' him by George L. Dubson and his suit
j against Dobson for libel.
j After about twenty minutes' debate the

house today passod tho
bill which F.eprescntatlve Cuniniings said,
on culling up the bill, was Introduced for

j the purpose of prohibiting the Stundut'd
Oil company from killing off competition by

selling oil In one territory at a lower rule
than In other ci inniunlllus. The vote on

j the bill wa- K, to l:t. It Is Is lieved th.it It

will huve no dlffliulty lo getting through
j the senate. Representative Cuuiinliigs, ill

speuking for the bill foiljiy, read tho mar-- !

ket quotations on oil furnished by the
Standard (II! company to Its agents uni!

i showed from these that where the company
has competition It sells at from 1 to 4 cents

' cheaper than where then- Is no competl-- '
Hon. He Muled that their were local

in Iowa Unit would be profitable
concerns but for . the methods of illscrim-- j

illation in price adopted by the Standard
Oil. 11" Mated that the wholesale grocers
were upisiHiug the bill under a misappre-
hension, uml offered a further uiiieiidiiient
to the bill to make It clear that the bill
was to prohtb.t disci linination Willi a view
to drivitiK out competition and creating s

monopoly.
Wurrru Hill Passes by One.

The Warren school bill, to ubolish county
teachers' certificates and provide for stale
certificate Issued by the rjtale Bcuird ot

Educational Kxnmlners. passed the houe
today by one majority. It was amended
only slightly from the form in which it

paused the senate, aifd these amendments
Will likely be accepted b the senate. It
was discovered aftetwsrd that one repre- -

sentative who Was opposed to the bill h id
' voted for It Just to lie a good fellow, he-- 1

lievlng that It was sure to lie lost. When
he discovered that If was his one vote that
passed it he wa mad. t. ft il was too hue
to change.

Male Appropriations.
rVincthiiig of how the slate's money Is

to b: divided for the year can Ik-- gathered
by tin report of the uppioprtsllnns com-- '
niitlee of the house made loduy. Uy this

I committee the total to lie given to the
three etlai stionul Instil 11 lions is $2iih.oi.

i They asked in all $.in. To the other
stale institution!! it is recommended that
$H.S'1 be appropi t iled w here they nk"d
$l.l4i.aiM. According to the committee re
port the Council Bluffs institution will get
$57.10 where il asked 2.J and
will get $r7.7in whire it asked $l:i6.,'m. A

the chairmen of the two appropriations
owiinilt iee lia.v been working tom-ih-- r

the senate will gcci-p- l . t'.te satue figures.
As the educHlional iiikI itiitlons
Hit btatc university cartied off the plums.

--I.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

getting i:j9.3nu of the $J;1.im) that It asked,
while the Agrlcttli ut nl ' college got but
$fi7."MI where il requested $:':W.iHi. The big-fc"-

appropriation 0 the State university
is ..io for a hospital biiihling. Ames
asked for $i;Ki.m0 for nn agricultural hall,
but aot nothing. The pttatc Normal asked
for $12.5a) all together and gets $12.W.
Among the state Institutions aside from the
educational Institutions Council Bluffs
g'ts next the largest appropriation.

gets the most, $i.4"0. The big-

gest request of the Hoard of Control was
for Glfiiwi'oil, $1Mo.k'(i. to put up extensive
buildings. The other recommendations of
the committee are: Mitchellvllle, $!i.aou;

Fldura. $t!i.i;: Vinton, $1.(jii: FoYt Madi-
son. $4.jj; Anainosa, $;2.StV'; Cherokee,
lllMful: Mount Pleasant. M:;.0i: Clnrlmla,
$27 .011(1 ; Davenport $!i.iWi; Knoxvllle, $3x.73).

(overiior Names Kussell.
Governor Cummins has named Fred Rus-se- ll

of Rockwell City to succeed himself as
pharmacy commissioner, the attorney gen-

eral holding thai O. W. Phelps of
who claimed the place under

the soldiers' preference law, was Ineli-

gible, not having been nn active pharma-
cist for five years.
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OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

omble lleoease In Marketing
Unas as Compared vtlth Pre-

ceding Week. 1

CINCINNATI. March 21. Tele-gram- .)

Price Current says: The past
week reflects the continuance of decreas-
ing marketing of hogs, this fliay be
nt least partly attributable to the bad
condition of roads. Total western pack-
ing was 3.00O compared with Ttt.OOO the
preceding wi-e- and 3m.in last year. Since
March 1 the total Is 1.275.0m) agHlnst 1..-(m- il

a year ago. places com-
pare nn follows:

iwm. Ida--
..

Chlcagu . ,215.(lOJl 320.W
Kansas City ., . . iriixonii 170.00M

South Omaha . !.(
St. Joseph ..lll.fxm 107, OKI

Ht. Iuls ...... .. f.Xi st;, turn
IndlHtiHpnllH .. 41.Kio 43.0KI
Milwaukee .... .. a7.H 2.0t.... ..4.. .. S.nrm Stdhi
Ottuiuwa .. l.aik
Cedar Ha phis .. 2.0i . 24,H
Sioux City .... 46. oau M.rtie
St. Paul M,0if S4.aw

. 4i.0u 3o.0urt
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McKibbln Hatl are ihowa in the new ,Tourieop,M "Alpueope, "FeoWa.
acope"and other populaisoh shapes for boy and young men fncjrbnc!3deired.

McKibbln Hats in all the itapleteyleslotthemoreeontcrvsrivadreMers.
McXibbln Hate in all colon McKibbln Hcxte for all lstasaod

the McKibbln Hat in style, it the bed hit lo he had in that style.

THE STANDARD OF HAT VALUE $3.00

CURE

m FOR

Pure, fragrant and cleansing.
The favorite toilet soap of

s

restores mental

uim larked ein,
Kctema all

all UiMHiaea

have study
diseases

Northwsstsrn Mslical

(Special

but

Prominent

.144.fSKt

Cincinnati

Cleveland

a.ny

discnmtnatir.e: users.

hs mild nnd sooth
ins; qualities make it
particularly desirable
for sensitive skins;.

Its perfume is the
delicious odor of natur-

al ficwers.

James S. Kirk
& Company

ILm
PAY-US-FOR-CUR-

ES

Our uiitM'ialt)-- Is dlaeaae of men gntj
niiu only. If you feel weak, glooiuy,
('I'Hpoudent. have poor memory, lack
ambition and feel that there la grad-
ual Kiowlng weakness your nervous
unit physical system, come to ua and
through our treatment be reatored t
health and atienKth. It
and builds up new nerve force and pre '

i.iotoa a free circulation to the organi.'

fined thounands of men and rNicuad them from beroinin mental an':
iihvBli al w reclia. Don't hesitate to consult tit free of charge. You ca,-- .

be cured. a
I'iIm,

I
if

of
of

a
of

yoweri completely. .We nan I

sucoeasfully Ncrvo-Vit- aJ Debility, V'. 1 1 . A Ifttiptur. iviuney au unuurr ,mmm..
disea lao imtoa rnimn .u

and Ueroted all our time tO t'4
past twenty-fou- r years.

& Surgical Institute

Jlerthweet Ce. 1th aad Paraam tta., OMAHA, Nit.
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